
Is Your Boy

fflell-Dfesse- d?

i In should he.

I Io can ho.

It is not u nmUor of l.'trgo oxjjouso.
Plenty of noiit little follows wo.ar our

lov-U'i(j- od suits.
(food clothos largely help to make a

jmod hoy. Why not dress up your hoy
and make him proud of himself, as good
as uny hoy?

Our Boys' Department makes
good clothos possible in all oases.

Iso one is too poor, no one is too rich to go elsewhere.

Our $5.00 School Suits are the host in the laud. If you
wo have cheaper ouoh at $3.50. The best cost you 812.50.
"Hoys' knee suits from l.o0.

Wo have on a separate the balance of those Roys'
Suits that we are selling
tunily: broken that's,
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Prof. John P. .Meakiu
At the llaldwiii Monday evening.

There will ho Sunday school at St.
I'.iuI'h church tomorrow at
tin' usual hour.

l.'Ht, on Second street, a hunch of
keya. Finder will kindly leave them at
ImimicIi'h bank. !("

Ih'iucmhcr that Cocoantit Cream Tunic
uill piomoto growth of hair. Charles
rMzer, solo agent. nlMin

voule Hros.. niaiio tunerij, are in the
city and can be found at cither Memtfee
iV. Parkins' or Nickelsefi'H miiiic store.

If you have ihindriill', your hair is I

Idling out. Uso Coeoaniit. Cream. For
tale at Frii.er'H barber shop. nil-I-

Don't fail to hear Prof. Meakin at the
Hildwin opera house next Monday
evening, at 8 o'clock. Admission free.

A sale and entertainment will he.given
this

'JOth. hi- - Hut lmlies. Admission

vou the holiday display of
fine wedgimood art and baked
marble statuary A. M. &

not, n treat awnitw yon.

lrs. II. I., .iones hegu to annoiincii

all
KOods d't-l- l

If is and Co- -

will give it ami
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'""icon earth. Can be had Frazur'ii
Hlmn. intent. iil)-l-

"on yasolinii arc giving very

satisfaction.
II. Jonoe, Oregon Teach-e'- e'

Monthly, S.ilum, the city
H'u Tho Monthly

only OrcKon of lis class
hitherto lliuuiclal

"otwithatiuuliiii? ropuatcd It

at half price,
all.

ifl to thti credit of
teachers that more
take thi) Monthly.
touch their worli

W 3

Don't miss this oppor- -

tile
than forty of them
and thus keep in

as they could
hardly do otherwise.

A small house greeted Arthur Alston's
company ".Iv Friend at drinking.

i . . . i . . , . iuie uct iiiJiit, which is to in; re- - i

by

On

last
the tllu benighted oi'cupants of the anas gave a very

ceptabh) exhibit his capacity an

r,.M, ... bin particular with the that

yesterday '.'50 pouiidt of ore
taken the tdiaft that is rilmply
immeiiHu. The was nhipped to Mr.
Fish and is displayed in the Umatilla
House.

Mrs. M. K. Iloxter, of the
Crittentiui Misaion, Portland
city and will give free lectures at the
Congregational church tomorrow after
noon and evening, as announced in

hither column.
Hnglish is his

and four white
Answers to the name of "Jei-sie.- "

out) who will her to Wood lit oh.'
incut on will be
mutably rewarded.

It's no trouble, a deal of pleasure,
to select at A. M. Williams
& Co.'h. Their assortment is larue
and line is disphu ed.
Furthermore, yon ate not obliged to ask
prices, for or lot of dolls, is
plainly ticketed. Invito inspection.

U. F. Hawk's subject, tomorrow
evening will be Christian's Mount- -

am
the Hpecial request, of iiiimber of mem
bers of Mr. Hawk's church heard
him preach this on a former
occasion. It inav be of interest to others,
and all are cordially invited.

A dispatch over the distance tele- -

"t the li.thhvin house, December phone afternoon aunouncad that a
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Shnniko reports (ol- -

Bemarkable

"V

Offering

mi Jackets
that has ever passed this

H low price? tarf.'iiin, high rpttlity
doubles iiiitl is what makes oH'jrinx
extraordinary. Hero are Ladies' Snitp,
no newer, better looking ImtUsr inado
store. They sold at

25 off
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Jackets at a Discount 25 per
cent.

You the arrived
manufacturers just made
Binootli oxford double-breaste- lined

bilk satin, sill handsomely tailored.

French Flannelettes
The most attractive cotton goods
on the market manufacturer,
price 18c; our price for the

15 l-- 2c yard.

lowing accident that happened Thurs-
day at Cleck's, Willow creek, the first

lion iitntinn Hide nf Prmeville.
The Princville and Shaniko stage left

rnnevilli! at 11 m., the driver,
Augustus Mature, whiskey and
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Week's and jerked wl.eel throwing th(J on(; ndopted tho mnna year
the occupants inc vehicle violently
tho ground. injured were Fen- -

uuiHimro, to, however, because
and Niles, Walla Walla, ()llUed pnvinent of the whole expense
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Unmatchable
Shoe Values.
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c.untt,(lipl.Ued

"Fiiotpriiits,

willjprohably

fhis is unmistakably the shoe-buyin- g

time all that if
you want high-grad- e these

prices.

Ladies' solo button, kid
values $2.00

Ladies' turn sole kid, button or lace:

Ladies' all
$1.50

Men's satin calf, lace or
$2 and $2.50 values

Boys' Shoes calf

Men's
lace;

unci Fciiturei Spvnral Mrs.

Mi:, Enrroi:: The is, Mrs. Chap. Hilton Miss
ni'iiiri vi.vit.. th mimls of have visiting
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next

llrst

to run parallel with the Hack
the city side and teceive all the mains

north. It was then run out
under the bridge over Mill creek, where
it could easily ami cheaply teach the
river. Incidentally I will mention that

yield the opinion of the engineer
j.i....i..-- i ni i
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plan that crossed tho railioad in vatiou
places, and better than any that has a

short of the river,
Another plan is to carried out by

mains upon of resi-

dents along the routes, This has various
objections, among tliem being that later
others will to mains they
never helped to build. s one
family or neighborhood that is well sew-

ered may he endanuered by neighbors
who could not or not furnish
proper sewaye.

Vet another plan is for the city to
have complete coutiol of the mat-

ter. Regarding the plan as not
only a cjuveniencn to some, hut a bene
lit to all, the city can, by a small

start at the bottom and gradually
build up a little c.ich year, ami continue
upon this plan until sewers me built
everywhere they are needed. Tinier
this systam we would feel the
uxpcueo and the worst places would be

tirst. There would but one
point to discuss after this plan is adopt
ed; Unit would be whether to cros-- s the
railroad as the present system docs, or
pass one main out the bridge as
the advised. Fortunately this
is not a vital point, as either will be
good. One is only cheaper than the
other. X.

for Tin: Ciiuoxiui.i:.

is

$4 values $2.00

kid or cloth top, lace:
.' $1.00

$2 values

kangaroo

congress;
$1.00

(elastic sides)
$1.00

cordovan or calf,
3.50 to $5 $2.00

PEASE & MAYS
'EOI'LIE CIIMIM! AM) nillNO.

.A. Curtis', who has been vleitinc
her daughter, M re. V. A. Kirbv, re- -
turned today to her home in La Grande.

question dauirhter,
Florence, who

Il.o d.V. retlUned

advocates

A.

be

be

would

whole
whole

bo

under

on thi morn- -

ing's boat to their home in Portland.
Hon. F. X. Jones and his bride ar-

rived here tody on the nonn tiain and
will make their home in The Dalles for
the winter, at the M. A. Moody residence
on Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. who
have been here for several months while
Mr. was to his busi- -

m5H f if vrnnl linviiur will fnr tln.li
ago. honiL. Iiext Monday.

w.d.LHivm, objt.cted Henty Lorenz-- n left on u
visit to his mother at the old home on
the island of Foehr, of Schles-wiet- f,

which f.e left years
bl'o. He expects to ho gone about three
month".

Mr. Henry Oiilick returned a few days
ago from a four months' visit among
friends in New York state. He returns

mill lipurtv Mini luii.uiir lmil
home of the burden of

was received dispatch Kmi ly t))t,rt
i uut'ii

and
auuoiinciug umi

n.fuid,n(j
possible aMmagh ms
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handing

remember

shoes
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was

running

Columbia

building

attaching

assess-
ment,

scarcely

remedied

enuineer

Subscribe

times

cheapest.

hurrying

delivery

values

Brigham,

Urigham attendinn

yesterday

province
twenty-tw- o

constructinc
lortT.threu

petitions

yet he found several old school com-
panion" and relatives that did all in
their power to make his visit a pleasant
one.

Dyspepsia can lie cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in ban Uome tin
boxes at '.'" cts. lllakeley the druggist.

Steel
Ranges

niaus i Crowe

i

I

thousand styles
cooking heating.

Prices to

Madocmi Stove

Tho only store ft
this city wheio the
(icmiinc Imported
Stransky-Stec- l
Ware is sold

A little higher in
prico, hut
a dozen pioceaof

cheap enan).
cled ware.

BEWARE!

Other wares look

has; the name
Stransky Steel
Warooncach piece.
Do not be deceived
First prize at 1C

International E.vhi
bitions. Highest
award at Worlds
Columbian Exlubi
tion.

by tho host
cookingauthonties.

to by the
most famous chem
ists for purity ,and

it is
cheapest becauso

Remember this
celebrated

ware is special-
ly imported for and
sold in this city ex-
clusively by us.

It docs not rust
nor absorb grease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside; is
notaflectedbyacids

in fruits or
vegetables,
will boil.
Sle,. ...ui
and bakf
w h o u t
imparting
flavor of
previously
cooked
food and
v. ill Inst
for years.

oo- -

We cau-
tion til

public
fig.'iinrt.

imitct'Oud

To Whom It May Cdiicctii.

It having coni'i to my knowledge tlint
parties, presumably interested, are
claiming that when sold out my retail
interest at 17.'!, Second street, French's
block, contracted to not open any re-

tail business in the city of Tho Dalles.
I beg to say that I sold my tight not to
open any retail business between Fed-

eral and Washington streets, on Second
street, and have and intend to conform
to my My place at the IS.iuk
Cafe is in no sense in violation ol the
contract.

dl-t- f C. .1. SlTllMSti.

For Kent or Sain.

The Sam Wilkinson wateliouse, on
First street, is for rent or sale, it is a
three-stor- corrugated iron building,
110x!J3 feet, with water elevator.
to Sam Wilkinson, The Dalles. u'JO-t- f

Men's lined and knit mittens and
gloves at the New Yotk Cash Store.

One and sizes.
tor and

from $5 $50

outlasts

certified

enam-
eled

contract.

Apply

Cast
Ranges

miiiw ..... '' '.r' '': jcmsana are soia wuii a wrmcn juaramet:.
Awarded First Prize Paris Exposition 1900 IffiWkS

OVER ALL THE WORLD. ri?rQ
Sold by First-Clas- s Stove Merchants everywhere, c

The Michigan Company,
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Luntutst Makurs of Btuvuu and Kuiikos iu tho World. Oak Sieves ,

SOLE

Chicago Pre-
ferred

durability

;MHIER BENTON,
RCENTS,

BEST.

St


